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ofSUMMARY j;___
In the present experiment we have studied the consequences ” ¡¡o 
300 mg of trenbolone acetate implanting in entire male pi9s t0| 
Kg live weight on endocrine activity and on indol and  ̂
concentration in backfat. The dynamic of trenbolone excreti 
urine showed a very slow elimination rate, since ^ 
concentration was still very high (19.26+6.78 ppb) two N0 
after implanting. This prolonged trenbolone being present 
blood stream of implanted animals provoked reduction °c|Ucei'

teie*ehendocrine secretion of testicles, as evidenced by the 
serum testosterone concentration and backfat androstenone *- jjo 
On the other hand, indol and skatol concentration of backf3 a 
not decrease at all and even showed a moderate increase a, ^ 
consequence of the trenbolone implanting. This was attributive 
tne presence ot the exogenous androgen which might partions* 
in the synthesis, transport and/or deposition of 
compounds.

:CbeiINTRODUCTION
Consumer preferences for leaner meat have stimulated resea^ ^  
to investigate systems that optimize production advantag6^ ^  
result in optimal meat quality. This has led to a inC[ ^el

tKthatinterest for using entire male pigs, based in the fact 
produce more lean and have a higher feed efficiency 
castrates. However, since a urine-like odour taints the 
some boars, its use is not recommenued, and studies 
necessary in the future in order to avoid the occurrence. 
problem.
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Since Patterson (1968) reported the presence ot 
testicular origin, in the fat ot tainted'boars, 
to interfere with the metabolism ot this steroid have been 
Among them is the administration of hiqh doses 
oraer to block the endogenous testicular synthesis thr 
feedback mechanism and so provoke similar effects to cas 
(Patterson et al, 1981; Lopez-Bote & Ventanas, 1988).
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However, the question seems to 
compounds, as indol and skatol 
related to the presence of 
participation in the genesis 
reported, the metabolism of 
concentration in pig fat is
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be mote complex, since some
have been also demonstrated

boat taint. Although .
of’ boar taint has been 
these compounds and why j

t'sex-dependent have not idemexplained. Different studies in ruminants have giV
pathways for skatol synthesis, transport and degradation



aUmber £ „ ,ĥere ' °* ?ossible metabolites (Bradley & Carlsson, 1982), but 
seeins fS kittle information on skatole metabolism in pigs. It 
and th ° exist a relationship between the presence of testicle 
Castrat Concentration of indol and skatole in backfat, since 
giits Kl0n decreases the concentration of these compounds and 
The aimaVe tower concentrations than boars (Hansson et al, 1980). 
°f i the present experiment was to study the consequences
Pigs a*.ng acting exogenous androgen administration in entire male 
°r̂ er t live weight on testicular endocrine secretion in
ion -° Produce castration-1 ike effects, and to assess how the 
St;LiiiuiafSt'tcular activity together with high androgenic 
^ckfat i0n may influence the Indol and skatole concentration in

ThIERlAL and
^vId^ Perimentai 
itnm . in t u n

m e t h o d s
material consisted of 24 entire male pigs 

K̂ Plant ^ln two groups: control (C) and trenbolone acetate (TB). tb animals were implanted subcutaneously at the 
ae ear wi-th 300 mg of trenbolone acetate (Roussel Uclaf. 

> hr  50 Kg live weight. All animals were slaughtered at six 
Ŝ u9hter age* Testicular, weight was recorded at the time of
Set
iSetr°noevtOSterone concentration was 
. etettrnne^ts > ' Tndol and skatole co
^dr0oiaecl bv HPLC (Garci. en°ne cont ent la~Regueiro
The

analysed by radioimmunoassay 
concentrations in backfat were 

(Garcia-Regueiro & Diaz, 1989). Bacxrat 
was analysed by capillary gas chromatograp..y 

Diaz, 1989).
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of trenbolone in the living animal was assessed 
the concentration of this agent when eliminated by 

biffèrent period after the implanting. This was carried 
and TLC (Reuvers & Perogordo, 1986)

and
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of trenbolone excretion by urine showed a very slow 
rate, since the concentration was still very high 
PPb) two months after implanting (FIGURE 1). This is 

with some other species, and was attributed to the 
adipose tissue in pigs, which may slow its absortion

The Subcutaneous fatty tissue.
i!°vokedPr°'1 onbeb trenbolone being present in the blood stream 

t'estbcular atrophy (188.lg in control versus 70.2g in 
K anci reduced endocrine function of testicles, as 

O! * hhe reduced serum testosterone concentration (29./ +
Ppm versus 

versus
k» ib S n e ePOrted

serum
2.7+3.53) and backfat 
0.23+0.12) (FIGURE 
increased secretory

androstenone level (0.52+
2A). It has been also 
activity of prostate in 

implanted animals and physiological size of 
glands (in- contrast to castrates), which are 

Ck Ssues for androgens (Lopez-Bote el al, 1989).
^ges were attributed to the two ways action of anabolic

K ^ e t ^ b r a i
tlSsue
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l o C * teandrogen agents: 1) directly in the androgen receptors ^
all along the body, which explain the muscle and acces°r* ri* 
development, and 2) indirectly by the inhibition ot e tl»e
secretion through the feedback mechanism, which 
testosterone and androstenone lower concentrations.

back!'On the other hand, indol and skatole concentration as •
did not decrease at ail and even showed a moderate incJ® ppfl1
consequence of the trenbolone implanting ( 0 . 0 9 3 + ° . tol $ 
treated animals versus 0.036+0.011 ppm in control to r  3 2®
0.052 + 0.030 ppm versus 0.017+0.006 ppm for indol) anctf0̂-
This may be attributed to the presence of the exogenous sPo‘ 
(trenbolone) which might participate in the synthesis, nSti>!
and/or deposition of these compounds. Therefore a rel i# 
seems to exists between the circulating androgens and 1
and skatoi metabolism. This hypothesis might be ol 1-
explain some aspects of the metabolisms of indol and.^een !!t 
pigs, as is for example the relationship bet bacV3 
concentration of these two compounds and androstenone .e<j 
(Hansson et al, 1980), since the latter is indirectly tel 
the testosterone secretion by the testicles.
The high concentration of indol and skatoi when the ®ndeadeIlj 
endocrine function of testicles was low shows the indeFy 
of their metabolism from the testicular activi pî 
debate the administration of androgens to ma ch
to produce castration-like effects. Further r ese ciuctlv,e 
establish whether this is due to a chanqe in skatole P 
within the gut, the absortion or the tissular storage 
neccessary.

ovoke inhibi^fe
0>CONCLUSIONS

Androgen administration to entire male pigs provuftC b*G"0\l
testicular endocrine secretion and markedly reduce tn 
concentration of androstenone. However, indol anc oi 
concentration had a moderate increase as a consequenc 
administration, which suggest the independence 
metabolism from the testicular activity..
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